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[Abstract]: In 1987, Japan undertook thc privatization of one of its largest public
enterpriscs, thc Japan National Railways, or JNR. The expericrrcc of the Japanese railway
privatization could offer valuable lessons to the many countries orrently engaged in the
reform or the privatization of thcir own national railways. This paper focuses on how
privatization has cnhanced tbe compctitiveness of the privatizcd JNR, which was divided
into six passcnger companies called JRs and one frcight company calted JR Freight. First,
this paper will summarize the political cconomic process of JNR's privatization. Second, the
paper will exarnine the economic effects of various types of competition, such as (1) firm-
based competition, (2) line-based bcnchmark compctition, and (3) intcrmodal competition.
Although there arc still difficulties in evaluating the competitiveness of the privatized JNR,
several results show that privatization has improved JRs' competitive performance.

I. INTRODUCTION

Bccausc they arc all different geographically, economically, and sociologically, no two
countries in Asia have the same kind of transport systcm. Howevcr, thcy havc one important
element in @mmon, the fact that they hcavily depend on railways to carry passengers from
suburbs to major cities and from city to city. A typical examplc is Japan, where thc heavy
conccntration of the population in major cities such as Tokyo, Osaka, and Nagoya has made
railways indispensable for passenger transport. A unique charactcristic of the Japanese
railway systcm, however, is the existence of numcrous private railways which largely
opcrate the commuter lines linking ttrc CBD with neighboring bed towns. Thc great
@mmuter demand during rush hours as well as their diversification into various lines of
business have kept thesc private railways largely protitable, and their independence of
government subsidy has made them a model for thc private railways which emerged from the
1987 prtvatization of the Japan National Railways (hereafter JNR). Privatization has in
general been succcssful, with productivity and sewice quality showing improvement. This
papcr cxplains why JNR was privatizcd and thcn cxamincs, from theoretical and empirical
points of view, how the privatization policy has encouraged JRs to improve their compctitive
cdge.

2. WHY WAS JNR PRIVATIZED?

2.1 MaJor Reasons for JNR Privatlzatlon

Major rcasons can bc cited for thc privatization of JNR. First, bcginning in the mid-1960s,
JNR bcgan to suffer heavy operating deficiS and snowballing intcrest payments for
acctrmulated debt. Although JNR had enjoyed monopolistic power until the 1950s, its
ompctitiveness-was eroding from thc incrcasing competition with the privatc automobile and
latcr from air transport. JNR's sharc in passcnger transport, for examplc, declined sharply,
from 55Vo in 1955 to 23Vo in 1.985, forcing JNR to turn to government subsidies for
survival. Meanwhile, thc governmcnt itself was facing financial difficulties, from serious
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inflation problems caused by ttre orl oisi.s -of 1973 to irrcreasing dependency PT 
th:_$Yi3i

public bonds. To cope with tne.se financial problems, the govcmmgrlt dccided m APnl lvu)
ilil;;tir"-b.th JNfr, and Nippon.Telegriph and Telephone Public Corporation, ".-tl,:j:
entities were absorbing huge subsidies. Another reason for the ultimate Pnvatzatrcn ol JN.l(

*as tt at, although JN-R hal becn pro{table for a short time immediately.prigl lo.opging.it:
guttet frain Seriice (knot*n as ttr6 Strintanscn) betwecn fokyo .lrd. 9*L.u, thi-s brie.f-Pelt$

"iirdft"Uitity 
had piovoked such unrealistic hirpes for railwdys both inside and outside JNR

thai unwise iivestnicnts in unprofitable lincs protiferatca du4rig the- followin-g Yc.ils:. frildt
fNn 

". 
a public corporation was gilcn linle managerial freedom a1d oprated undcr the strict

*nroi odth" gou".i-"nt and thc-Diet, allowing n9 _slrong inccntive fo1 9f.ficicnc.f _F,oII-h;
due to the inherent charactcr of public enterprise, JNR management and tabor unrcns lacKeo

tfr" r"nr" rf oisis which might fravc spurred improvement, but instead succumbed to the so-

oU.a X:ioimciency or orginizational^slack. Finally, reforms werc.delayed uT9 th" qHfial
situation further dariragcd 6y political interference. On the one hand, vote-scekrng Polltlqans
ui"aitfr"ir influence to-force liVR into constructing unprofitable local lines. Political Prgssurc
;il"rt"d JNR from halting construction of uniproirising lines and doing away with.or
iransfening 3,000 km (1,800 miles) of deficit-ridden lines.to.privatc railways_or to the thud

*"1* Ffiiiii"t postuiirg in the name of the public good alio.detayed the fare raises that

might have slowei thc incieasing reliance on government subsidies.

2. 2 Characteristics of JNR Privatizatlon Policy

The sovemment established the Second Ad Hoc C-ommittee on Administrative Reform to

;fiJ; th;Gui oiUa*"ing thc govemment budget without-raising taxes. The C-ommittep

;;"-p;;;J th;prir"ti-ti", of"JNR-as well as of tio othei public cnterpris.es, erg {9tt:y,T-g
ihiipropo.ul,'the JNR Reform C-ommittee was t! up directly in the Prime Minister's otfrce.
ffri'niin" Minister at ttre time was Yasuhiro Nakasone, who supported the committce's

orooosal that JNR be.privatized in 1987 and broken up into six regibnal P:tsscnger railway

["r[p*i"J (JRs) and oine nation-wide freight railway company (JR Freight).

The maior ooints of the privatization policy were as follows: First, thc majorily of the lo-ng-

term tia"Uitity which had accumulated to 37.l_tillion yen by the end of 1986, as well as

rfiundant liorkers, were transferred to the JNR Settlenient Corporation,-with the Settlcment

C"d;ilii"; U"irg'"*p..t d to liquidate atrcl;t 70Vo of_liabilitie.s pf selling *"t 
-TJt!" 19

Lirlrgli"llt. rf,"e s.innA point *as that the most profitable Shinkansen lines were owned

il-t#S-nir**r", UolJin! Comp.any, w}ich absdrbed about l5Vo of total liabilities, but

#friifr was later r*rg*iroO Uy setiing Shinkansen lines to the thtee Honshy JRs (i.e. malt
i.i*Ji[0. mc rEmaining.$fo #f"Uititi"s was allocated to the Honshu JRs and JR

Fi"ieht. 6"ou." ttre-ttrcr"istand JRs have limitcd markcts with gloomy. prosPccts for

eroiftt due to compctition from privatc autos, a sPecial fund was cryated for them called 'lhc

ffi;;;;;-S6bii'ird6;r"na, in ordgrJo imobttr the nansition from subsidy-depcndencc

idff;at"*"crship. JR Freight, which had been a self-supporting cntity, became seParate

from the passenger comPanics.

There are a number of rcasons behind ttre successful transition from JNR to JRs. First, the

.pgno-il Ai-utc in ttrc, furc iggOs and early 1990s favored the implementation of rcform.

Altfigh ttri strarp 
"ppr""iution 

of the yen.alainst the dollar in 1985 traa 19ee,11i^v:-Tlg9:l
G luplrro" econbdy, the impact w.ai Uriei, and Japanasc Td*try was in fact fortiticd by

th;iifirr"r. rr,e'-piati [ip"r,aing 
"conomy Ltoughl about iircrcascd traffic demand,

providins a sood 
"ruitiniri"oi 

ioi priiatization. Sec6'nd, rt9 g"I,gt"! Pupliq showed an
'inf"r"s fi priiatization by voting fof the Uberal Dcmocratic Primc Ministcr Nal(asonc' who

savc oriofitv to orivatiiation. 
- Third, Thc Rcform C-ommittcc was glYcll autonomous

ilih",i6;l;p;;6;iltthrlNn pur, and *as t..d"q by.tt-rc latyJoshio Doko, an influential

businesi teaOlr irytrosi ttnitv Uflstyl'e providcd good pirUtic relations for the reform of thc

if*ritf, oublic railwavs. fouttn,'"ttirough in inc tiginning thcrc was strong.oppcition
ii;fi'il.i{i"6;;; irri"#-a p"ffiticians, hb6r union metbers &camc ompcrativc in rcsponsc
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b the criticism of thc media and a public hcavily dcpendent on the rail industry and weary of
thc repeated strikcs of the 1970s aia tggOs. Finally, privatization su_cceeded because it was
mt as abrupt a changc as it sccmcd-rcpcatcd failed efforts at reform from within JNR
ultimatcly led to the smooth transition to privat; owncrship in 1987.

Libcration from various managerial constraints and the bencfits of the asset-inflated "bubble"
eoonomy up until early 1991 gr""tly improved ttrc financial performance of JRs. The three

HonshuJfis, cspecially the Es Japan itailway, have donc remarkably well, but this_was
cxpedcd, as the 

-company 
includcs the hcavily populatcd Tokyo _arga. 11 general, JRs havc

midc efforts to improve productivity and scrvice quality, and they have becomc cost-
conscious in the proccss.

3 ANALYSIS OF JRS' COMPETITIVENESS AFTER PRIVATIZATION

3.1 Firm-Based Benchmark Competition

This sedion analyzes how firrn-based competition improved JR's performance. TWo kinds
of firm-basis coirpetition are examined here: first, competition irmong JRs and second,
competition betwpin JRs and largc privatc railways. Th9 first- kind -of competition might
work among JRs. After privatization, @h JR as a ncw independent railway b€gan !o engage
in this kind of compctition owing to the strong motivation to becomc better than others who
used to be like mcmbers of the same JNR family. It is assumed that there could bc
competition among Honshu JRs, which are divided into two different catego-ries due to their
larg6 size, and among three islands JRs scparately. The second kind of competition.is
bcnyeen JRs and large private railways. Since thc large privatg gilways arc regarded as thc
most efficient railways, aftcr privatization JRs would often model themselves after them.

Sample mean and variancc of pcrformancc measures are used here to assegs corypetition
amoig JRs, becausc cach JR's performance could be improved by competing with othtr
JRs, even if there are differences in their performance at the beginning. We assume that the
differencc in performance would be narrowed down gradually through_competition. .For
gaample, if cohpctition works, thc mcan value of operating cost would decrease over time.
Furthlrmore, thi variancc of the cost is expected to be gmdually snhller due to competition.
Thercfore, dccrcasing mean and snaller variance value of operating cost would be a measure
to assess how competition has affecfed performance of each JR. Thc following five eleme.nts

are ex^mined here: average operating cost; labor productivity; fare; load factor; train d_easity.

Ttle first two measures tdicate proiluctive efficiincy and orc remaining three are qual_ity-of-
scrvice relatcd mqsures. Tabll 1 zummarizes thc anticipated and adual rcsults of these
pcrformancc measures. The calculation of mean and variancc is done for 5 yc1ry after

|rivatization from 1987 to 1991. Th" suqpfg size is three for cach JR category_l) $gnqhu
ins 1fn East, JR Crntral, and JR West), 2) thrcc islands JRs (JR Hokkaido, JR Shikoku,
and JR Kyushu .In Table 1, thc negative sign O means dccreaslng for-mean and getting
smallcr for variancc ovcr tirne and 

-ttre posiiivc sign (+) mcans inoeasing for mean and
gctting bigger ovcr timc. A sign of zcro shows almost no change.

In most cases, mcan valucs show rcasonable rcsults, which rireaos that aatual results do not
contradict the hypothesis. Ho-wever, as for variancc, somc of thc rcsults do not match thc
hypothesis. Foitxample, varianor of labor productivlty and hain dcnsity U"ooeq larger than
bliorc. According to thc fact that thc diffcrcncc of opcrating oo6t among JRs beomas
smallcr, which is iirc most important performancc mcasurcment, wc may be allolcd to say
that compctition might havc a positivc effect o1 JR's performancc. Howcver, it should bc
notcd that thcsc-rcsults arc obtaincd from only a S-year samplc so that we must bc very
caseful whcn considering tho results.

The Elfects ofRailway Privatizatior on Competitive Performance : A Case Study ofJapanese Railways
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Measure
Hypothcsis Adual Rasults

lvlain Island JRs
Actual Rcsults

Threc Islands JRs
Mcan Variance Mcan Variancc Mean Variance

Opcrating
Cost
I:bor
Productivity

+ + + + +

Fare 0 +

Irad
Factor

0

Train Dcnsity + + + + +
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Table 1 Summary of Results of Mean-Variarrce Analysis

Table} Rcsults of JR-Privatc Ratio aod Pcrccnt Change

Measure
JR-Privatc Ratio (JR/Privatc

Bcforc
(1981,8s)

During
(1985-89)

AITGT
(r987-91)

Aftcr-Bcforc
Changc

tfperating
Cost

1.534
(r0.s%t

L.446
G6J%I

I.Z6U
G2.7%l

-0.254
$.8Vol

I-abor hoductivity o.702
Q.2%l

0.866
(t3.r %l

0.9E7
6.e %l

o.285
(2.2%l

Farc t.zt5
6.6%l

1.601
fto.4%l

1.73E
G1.0%l

0.463
05 %l

Load Factor o.6n
Q.7 %l

o.757
(0.3 %)

o.7E3
o.s %l

o.oE6
G0.4 %l

Train Dcnsity o.248
0.s %l

0.296
(9.O %\

0.318
o.8 %l

0.070
rc.6701

are thc avcragc Psr

In the casc of oompetition bctwecn JRs and largc private railways, the JR-Privatc -ration. is
measurcd. For examplc, thc ratio of JR's opcrating cost to tha! for largc privatc railways is
equal to onc indicatesthat the sodors are no different. If the ratio is more than (or lcls__than)

orie, it means that JRs arc infcrior (or superior) to large privatc railways. Thrcc different
pcriods are sclectcd to comparc: 1) b"fotc privatization (1981-85), 2).tluring Pfvaliza$on
(feaS-Al; and 3) aftcr privatization (1987-91)- If competition works-ow_ing_to privatizatiol,
ihe JR-Private raiio would get smaller over time. In addition to the JR-Privatc ratio, the
average annual pcrcent changc of pcrfomrancc mcasures for the same pcriods was calctrlatcd.

Table}shows ihe JR-Private ratio and peroent change. Pcrformancc measures arc improvcd
vcry much except fare, which is measured as yield. In particular, _operaling-cost and labo-r

productivity are improved dmmatically comparcd with before- the- privatizatio:r period.
buring privatization-thesc perforrrance mqrurcs took a tum for thc better. Even after
privatLation in 1987, these were approaching the level of large privatc railways. According
to our econometric analysis of l-abor productivity comparison between JRq alld- Plvatg
railways, with contollin! servicc ouput lcvcl and network faclory, JRs' .productivity level
was much improved but-it was still about 207o below that -of priv{c railways. Figurc.1.
indicates the irarrowing gaps bctween JRs and thc large private railways ql tgrms o{ -th"
relative labor productivity and oper*ing cost. It may bc safe to say that privatization could bc
akey to the improvement of cfficiency in JRs.
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Figure 1 JR-Private Ratio in Selecred Performancc Measure:
operating cost and productivitY

3.2 Line-Based Benchmark Competitlon

3.2.1 The Concept and Theoretical Implications of Line-Based Benchmark
Competition

A unique characteristic of the JNR privatizltion policy could .U" m: horizontal division of a

nationwide railway network. JNR *as regionally broken qp into-thr.ee main island JRs and

three island JRs, becausc almost all traffic-demand was fulfilled within each rcgion. 4" *u!
expected, the regional division of JRs has enhanced -gompetition alTgnq regrgnal JRs and

bchreen iRs and-private railways. When JRs operate lines parallel with the priv{e railways
in major urban arcas, JRs seem to use the pefiormance of-the large-private railways as.a
bcnchmark. We cali this kind of line-based competition "benchmark comPetition'"-_ This
section aftempts to assess benchmark competition b6trveen JRs and the large Privat: railways
in the commuier markets. We focus on JR's strategy to improve comPetitiveness through the

quality of service.

There seem to be two reasons why JRs are interested in improving servicg quality. First,
compared with service quality competition, fare competitr-o, Et*q -JRs and private

railways would not easily bccui, because fares arc snictly TCulateg by Ministry of Transport

as u piic" of public servicc. Second, sincc JRs before privatization wcre notorious for the

bad quality oi service, it was expected that they would imprgve se.rvice^ quality., to attract

more- commuters not only from the rival priiate railways but afsg' fr-om private cars'
Fortunately JRs inherited-the highcr gradc irf infrastruct-ure, -especially heavyduty tracks
which couid Uc used for frcight t u"rport so that they could easily increasc the capacity of the

commuter trains by incrcasiri'g rain fiequcncy or thi lumber gf trains. JRs have been using
an increase in tlie frequendy of trains a! a major marketing strategy in benchmark
competition.

From a theorctical point of view, the incrcasc in frequencyjndicatcs an increase in the

consumcr's surplus through expanding a product menu. Thi. q3 be p.rov.ed !y tfr"
Hotelling-type .i*ti"t locatlon mlrrdcl. 

-As discusscd in the industrial. organization thcory,
suppodnai @inmutcr railway servfces at rush hours are differenliltc{ horizontatly by
frclqircncy (or departure time) aid the load factor. 

- 
This assumption_lught bc rclevant since,

as nrcntionid eailier, fares furices) or difference in fares bctween JRs and th" lrd private

railways have bcen siablc bciausc hcither side wants to losc customers by taking initiativcs to

'l}e Ell'ects ol'Railway Privatization on Courlxtitive Perfonnance :A Case Study of Japauese I{ailways

1.800
1.600
1.400
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1.000
0.800
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{'operating cost {} productivitY
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raisc fares. For the sake of simplicity, we will neglect the load factor -here. As in Figure 2,

u5u111" that a JR (JR) sets depaiturr 
-timc 

at t1 u1 ihe first period and his rival privafq opcrato.r

iiVl ."t. deoartuie tiine at t2: In this model their fares ari assumcd to be comparablc to each

iin&, ana aie shown as the same height of fl and f2 in llgurc 2. The straight lines in the

no.ttri^t and northwcst directions froir the tips of fl and f2 suggest thc time cost for waiting

for the next trains.

However if JR reduccd its fares, it could captue some of thc commuters travcling thc

adjaccnt fV and increase its sharc, as is thc case in fL' ' f1 = f2, ln Figurc 2.. It miSht.be

diificult to rcduce fares, bccausc iares at pcak time can barely cover costs. {he -markcting
stratesv JR could take would be to increas6 frequency in the second period. This is the case

1"t"rfin sets anew dcparturc timc, which is 6irowir a, tf in Figure 1' JR could incrcase

itsmarket share up to ti", althoughsome portions of its_own paiscngers lomi1"' to t1:
*oUia be taken a:way by the niw schedirle at t1'. However, from.the- vicwpoint of
@nsumer surplus, this iricrease in frequency-contributes to an increase in the consumer's

rurplur Uy ex'panding aproduct menu, whith is shown as the shaded areas in Figurc.2.
ftir i. oir" of the iirportant results which might be brought by benchmark competition

through horizontal product differentiation.

Kiyoshi NAI(AMUM and Fumitoshi MZUTANI

fare+time cost

tL tlrrr tl' t1" t2,

departure time

Figurc 2 A Modcl of Benchmark C-ompctition i la Hotelling

3.2.2 Analysis of Line-Based Benchmark Competition

(1) Bcnchmark competition between JRs and private railways in three commuter lines

To assess how bcnchmark competition has inlluenced the markct sharc of JRs in terms of thc

nrrrU"t of passengets, tt"." ir:mmutgr lilgs (X,. Y and Z) ye. examined, where JR .and
orivate railwavs 

"tE 
opL.utirs in parallel. theie iine.s are Spicat commuter railways w}ich

E;;;a ti; #t*ibuJiness A-isrict of a large city with ncigh-boring cities such as dormitory

to** *Jtt"i are likely to compete with-each bther in thE same 
-commuter market. Thesc

*it*uy. rr" iri 
"*ry 

s"ris" u life-iinc, because thcy carry about 2{ to 50 thousand commuters

in onelhour rush tilie every day. These private iaitways not only run the railway lincs but

also operate departrnent stoics and engagc in rcal cstate dcvelopment'

.loumal of tlre Eastenr Asia Society lbr Transportatiorr Sttrdies, Vol. l, No. I , Auttrrrur, 1995



In thc puallcl ommutcr lincs, JRs sccm b havc a strong inccntivc to comPete.*m. th"
privatc'railways, bccausc JRs want to rEcaptuc rail ridership from their rival p-rivate

iailways. Aftlr privatization, JRs havc bccoric vcry keen to improvc quality-of *n iT by
inacaiing tain hcqucncy, decrcasing ongcstion by upgrading -sr!,. and kecping farcs
relativdylow in ord6r to ivin more passengirs. Sincc fare is regulated by the govcrnment,
hrc codpetition docs not occrr and faras tend to bc very comparable betwcen 4 *d privatc
railways. Even in ttrc lincs wherc fares arc different, thc fare- discr-epancy tends.to.plateau.
Athodgh JR's market sharc in thasc line.s is influerrccd-by -valory factors, it is obvious that
JRs' oimmitment to the improvement of scrvice quatity is ttre kcy to an increasc in thcir
market sharcs. Duc to dataivailability problcms, *e must limit ourselvcs to studying hoy
frrc and scrvice quality havc influenccd JR's relativc markct sharc. Although we must take

transfers of cominuters from cars into account, this was not explicitly considered hcrc.
Figurc 3 shows the changes in JRs' mar*et sharc before and aftcr privatization. We could
ob-scrvc thc gradual increic in thcir maltet sharc after privatization.

The Ellects of Railway Privatization on Compctitive Performance : A Case Study of Japnese llailrvaYs 9l
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Figurc 3 Changes in JR's Market Share in X, Y and ZUnes

Thc followings are summaries of the shatcgc characteristics of thc three commuter lines.

X Linc C-ase: tn the case of X line, the JR had a rclatively largc share of the malket bcfore
pri-Ciizatlolr" Thc JR after privatization madc efforts to iircrcase the frcquency..oI ttuTs ut

ira* timc by 6OVo from 1987 to 1991. In contrast to this, the private raihvay did not.havc
imm to incrcasc frequency, becausc of the limited capacity of infrastructurc. As a result, JR

has succeeded in cx'panding its market sharc from L97o to 28Vo n thc fivc years aftcr

orivatization. Becauic farei were in balance betwepn thc JR and thc privatc railways, the

bmpctition took the form of increasing frequency and reducing thc load factor. The
folliwing Table 3 indicates the strategic poliiics of Uottr JR an-d thc private railway in
compcting lines.

In X line, both the JR and thc privatc railway did not raisc farcs for six years excePt for _thc
introduction of.aconsumption- tax on fares in 1989. However, the JR's market sharc has

increased drastically, bcdrrs€ JR increased its frequency and became more attactive than
bcfor-e. When far6i arc not differcnt bctwccn rii,als, ttre rylatlye le_vel of gcwice qualip
bccoies important to dcterminc relative rnarket sharcs. In this line thc rclativc increase in
nain frcquci:y sccrns to bc a kcy to incrcasing JR's martet share.

/^--.'- -\\

----- Y

--"'--- z
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Table 3 Bcnchmark Competition in X Line

Mcasurc Operator L987 1988 1989 1990 1991

Number ot
Passengers at
Peah Hour

JR 8,876 9,899 72,871 13,01.3 14,706

Privatc 36,829 37,L27 36,815 36,97O 37,170

Fare
(yen)

JR 430 430 440 440 440

hivate 430 430 MO 440 440

Load Factor
a[Peak(Vo)

JR 174 L67 134 t24 130

Private 181 t78 t7t 169 168

Frequency at
Pcak Hour
(no. of hains)

JR 8 10 10 t1 13

Privatc 26 26 26 26 26

Table 4 Benchmark C-ompctition in Yline

Measurc Opcrator L987 1988 1989 1990 L99L

Numbcr of
Passengcrs at
Pcak Hour

JR 9,5L5 10,515 LO,IL7 10,933 L2,4O4

Privatc 29,574 29,768 30,290 3L,075 32,259

Farc
(ven)

JR 380 380 3m 390 390

Privatc 390 390 400 4ffi 4fi

Ioad Factor
atPeak(Vo)

JR 176 169 L26 t22 130

Private t73 L71, r66 L62 159

Frequcncy at
Pcak Hour
(no. of trains)

JR 7 9 9 10 11

Privatc n 27 28 30 32

Y Line Case: As Table 4 shows, JR had a relatively high share in this market and expanded
its markct share after privatization from 1987 to L988. Howcver, thc privatc iailway
counterattackcd JR's cxpansion policy by increasing its frcquency from 1989 to 1991. As a
Icsglt, JR was forced to reduce its market share compared to thc privatc railway from 1988 to
1989. JR has gradually regained its competitiveness from 1990 onwards whcn the rival
concern raised its fares. JR's lower load factors may have provided favorable conditions for
the JR to regain its market share. Note that due to changes in the location of naffic rcscarch
from 1.989, tain frequencies and load factors in 1987 and 1988 arc adjusted to maintain
consistsasy of d1!a. In Y tine the relative low fares of JR and the incrcasc in train frequency
may be responsible for the increases in JR's market share from 1987 to 1991. Sincc the
private 

-rarlw_ay 
continued to increase its frequency from 1989 to 1991, JR's competitive edgc

was re,luccd. However, the situation for JR be$an to improve gradually after JR increascd
its frequency in 1990.
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Z linc.Casc: As shown in Table 5, tlre JR has bccn increasing frcquencies at peak time since
q,.nvaj3$on..Although the-private railwqy still keeps its Ooriinani marker stri"e in tirir-fi*,
th€ JR has bccn succcssful at obtaining morc patronagc than before and cxpandine
significantly its markct share from 5.7Vo n-1987 to ll.3Vo-in tggt. Since the Oiff"i"n"" fi
farcs bcnvecn tbe JR and-privatc railways has been widcning, this may havc some influence
on tlrc growing ntmber of passcngers lsing ur JR. It secris ttrat the rclatively lower fares
and higher rain-frequerrcy of J_! liave bcen-contributing to an increasc in its rclitive rtri"-oi
passcngcrs on this linc from 1987 to 1991.

Thc Effocts ofRailway Privatization on Competitive Pcrformancc : A Case Study ofJapanese Railways

Tablc 5 Berrchmark Competition mzlirc,

Mcasure Opcrator L987 1988 1989 1990 1991
Number of
Passcngcrs at
Peak Hour

JR 1,214 t,653 1,230 2,391 2,680

Privatc 20,050 19,510 19,890 20,430 20,450

Fare
(vcn)

JR MO 440 450 450 450

Privatc 480 480 4m 490 540

Load Factor
atPee*. (Vo)

JR L39 L40 118 L3t t43

Privatc t62 158 161 165 165

Frcqucncy at
Pcak Hour
(no. of trains)

JR 4 5 7 7 7

Private 18 18 18 18 18

(2) A Huff+ypc Analysis of Unc-Bascd Bcnchmark Compctition

To assess how stiff the line-based benchmark competition between JRs and the private
r-ailways p tt"-* threc commuter lines has becomi after privatization, wc 

"*"riir" U"
following hypothesis: if privatization has promoted benchmart competition in a market, J[;s
carr{ing_Tpryitl at peak time would inirease, and its farc woultt bc kept tow, anO as a
lqsult, JR's relative market share would increase in thesc lines. To see how ttre ctrangei in
JR's relative 3Pa3.tty and rclative fare to thosc for ttre rival private company havc afEcted
JR's markct sharc in thcsc lines, thc elasticitics are estimatedusing regr&sions. We found
that the elasticities of JR's relative fure with rcspcct to its market shire iere extemcly 6; ;;
statistically insignificant in most cascs, which iildicatcs that both operators would nof b" abl"
to use farc as a markcting strate-gy-to increasc ridenhip because cianges in thc lcvcl of farc
re.qy{e 4e_ pcrmission 

-of thc lfinirt y of Transport a;d operators wint to avoid fare wars
whic! might enhancc dcstructivc compctition. 'By 

contradt, thc elasticitics of JR's rclative
fpu"i-ry .ryer.c.high, which sug_gests lhal the incrcasc in Jit's capacity would bc a major
faclor behind thc expansion of JR's rclativc market sharc in these comniuter lines. Noticc tfiat
capacity is measured by rain frequcncy times the load factoi times thc maximum numbcr of
passengcrs pcr train. 1

Wc uq.the H.uffjYff modcl in order to assess thc effcct of JRs' privatization on their
oompctitive cdge in thcsc lines. As in thc original Huff model, we assume that thc largcr
JR's rclativc capacity is and tlrc lowcr JR's farJ is, ttrc higbcr thi probability passengers rftii
choosc JR rathcr than the p.rivatg railways in the ompetirivi markcts. fhe Hlff+ype
*3tio3_(t-) may-F takcn to desqibc loughly thc intcractio; bctween farc and *p""ity. "Ai
in thc Huff modcl, wc ilssumc that far; p[ays a rolc of rcsistancc not to choose Jft. and
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capeity is ao important elemcnt to atkact passengers to JR'

sr{AR = (CAJR6 / FAJRI) / {(CAJR6 / F4JRL) + ( CAPV 6l rapvr)} (1)

where SAAR = tlrc Probability of JR's maltet share

GAJR _ rn,s dicitv'wfi"r, ii outuinra by frequcrrcy tirnF t" numbcr of trains

times tlie maximum numbcr of passcngers Per trarl
FAJR = JR's farc
CAPV = the privatc railway's caPacity
FAPV = thc Private railwaY's fare'
0, I = parametcni

The following analyhcal procedures are introduccd to examfurc ftrc dcgrec of imprwemcnt in

ifi;;;;p"ti-tiu"ni.. "AIi 
pri""ii-ti"* iirst, we_cstimuP th". parametcrs 6 and I which

mav show how fares;a;p"dty."oufa-"feg the ma*et shirc. In thc Huff model,

i:?#i';r*i:l,t"m:f-*nxl,:'**:'*y3;,[i#$iil"##ff ,Hf"i
we determine values of the par-ameters, 6 und I, h which-wc qintqry the sum ot me sqxare

;i;il;hii.;. *irilid;g-tr," Oinlr"rrcs t"tw"en thc estimatcd markct sharc and thc

Iiti"irfrr"l.*S""or-d".ing"tfni otir"t a paramcters, we calqrlate thc markct sharc from

ig87io fg0f . fncs'e-c.st-iiratcd values are hypottretical t".,1!!..SsuTm.g n: 
^*Tlngl

oriuutir"a. Thfud, we oomparc thesc estimated malket shares with tt13 actuat nrarKct snarc rn

fii'lfiffIirii,'"Titm EIi'"a. ii -tn" unq excccds the former, it may mcan that thc

fidi-tffi of JRs nas'tretpea to enhance their compctitiveness'

Table 6 and Figures 4, 5, *J{ 6 st-rory ttrg qtimatcd market sharc (without privatization) and

the actual market rh;'Gtlr-privatization;. 
-In 

"u"ry 
line thc abtud mail<ct shares-(with

;;rrri;;o;i;i.""dJtil'hi;td6i.rttt shard (w.ithoul privatization)' .I1 lndicatS
ffi JRr;';rp"iiii*"G rr;'b; improved duc to bcichmark 

'competition, which would

make them Inor" ,"sponsive to pasdenger n"iat *q cnoouragc ;fEcient utilization of

i;ifit"J"*ets such a[ hiavyduty'tracks]spacious stations and rail vehiclcs.

Table 6 A Comparison of the Estimated Market Sharc and Actual Market Sharc

Kiyoshi NAKAMLJRA and Fumitoshi MZUTANI

Line xEa Y Line Zljrae

paramcters 6=1.4 i"1.1 E-1.2 l'-1.0 0-1.5 )'-1.6

Year estimated
share

adual
sharc

estimated
share

actual
share

estimate<l
share

actual
share

t987 0.138 0.2L3 0.154 0.24L 0.024 0.061

1988 0.141 o.zlt 0.176 0.26L 0.033 0.078

1989 0.233 0.259 0.237 0.250 0.v27 0.0582

1990 0.253 0.260 o.249 0.260 0.071 o.105

199L 0.271 0.283 0.250 0.2778 0.071 0.113

[Note]: The parametcrs 6 and ]' are obtained by minimizing fu.tuP of squar-cs o[ rggiduals

(i.e. minimizing betwecn tllc cstimatcd mad(elsharc and thc dual market sharc in thc pre'

i,ri""jti-tii, p""ri"a tfr" i9r6 ii;19-8-6.1 n"t" paramct€rs wcrc uscd to cstimatc marka

sharc in rhc oost-priv#;A6 p"tioa toi" 1987 td 1991. ThG cstimatcd mad(ct sharc may
"fiiittr,Jr,ffifiiia n'i-ninta strarc if it bad mt bccn privatizcd.
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Although, duc to thc small samplc, wc can't clari$ dircctly how privatization has influcnccd
JR's markct sharc by this modcl, it may bc safc to say that JR's markcting stratcgy-of
incrcasing capacity aid setting competitive fare paved ttr rgqd for thc subsequcnt cxpansion
of its maikct 

-strari. Oring to stiff-benc,hmark oompetition bctwccn JR and privatc railways
in thesc lines, thc oommuters have bccn cnjoying bcncfits such as upgraded scrvicc quality
and improved conveniencc.

Obviously there is no singlc dccisivc fador for incrcascs in thc relativc sharc of JR's
passengeis in thesc tbrec-lines, becausc various clcrncnb jointly havc oonnibutcd o
improviments in JR's market share. Tlrc abovc-mcntioned model is onl_y a first
approximation to analyzc the cffcd of privatization on JR's competitivcncss. It may bc

f.Eculiar to such a higfhdcnsity populatcd country as Japan tha! tberc is such very tough
bompctition among thc railways, cspccially in thc commutcr lincs. Duc to thc cxtemc
con&nhation of tlic population in the major urban areas, tlrc severe shortagc of railway
capacity is always problematic. [t scems that thc cxtraordinary high load frctor_which
usually excecds 20{lVo of. apnorty at rush hour may bc used to make cnds,mect. I! additioa,
JRs are in a good position to takc advantagc of thc inherited sparc capacity cstablishcd-iq thc
JNR pcriod 6y wliich thcy could easily incrcasc frcquency of trains. Although it is diffietlt
to exdmine preciscly what marketing shatcgies adopted after privatization havc bcen dccisivc
for thc relativc incrcasc in JR's ma*ct sharc, wc may concludc that afrcr thc privatization of
JRs benchmark competition has improved thc oompctitivc position of thcsc commuting liiras,
and more importantly the benefits of improvcments havc bcen passed on to commutcrs.

3.3 Intermodal Competltlon : JR vs. Air Transportatlon

Iast, we will analyzc intcrmodal competition's effects on JR's share. Bccausc JR's rnain
rolc is intercity passcngcr transport, it is rclatively casy to obsenrc compctition with air
transportation. 

-Th€ piivatization of thc Japan National Railwayq incrcascd managcrial
incentivcs for JR railways to incrcasc thcir scrvicc pcrformancc, in ordcr to retain or increase
rail ridcrship. Herc, wc takc thrcc cascs in which dircd competitign lccms to work bctwccn
JRs and air tansportation. Thc markets of (1)Tokyo-Osaka" (2)Osaka-Fuk!o!q (3)Tokyo-
Fukuoka arc main routes in Japan, along which JRs opcrate the Shinkansen (b.ullet Eain). As
for scrvicc quality as a forcc in compctifion, wc talre frcqgercy (numbcr of tratnq ol atrplgncs
in both dircctiona), farc for onc way trip, and nahsport timc. And JRs' sharc in thesc thrcc
markets is taken as thc result of oompctition. Therc, arc 18 data samplcs from befiecn 1975
and 1992.

3.3.1 Prlvatization Effects on JR's Share

First of all, tends of JRs'sharc in thrcc diffc,rcnt markcts arc shorvn in Figurc 7. This figurc
shows that in thc rnarkct of Tokyo-Osaka" JRs arc &minant, with ovcr ffiVo of.ghare, a

numbcr which, dcspite fluctuations, has not changcd mgchin F-p.tt 18 y-cars. Oo E otng
hand, in the rirark& of Tokyo-Fukuokq JRs' s-iiarc dcclirrcd dramatically. Actually, thc

starp dectinc in sharc ocornid betwccn 1975 md 1980. Sincc thcn thc share has dccrcascd
gradually. lr,l992, JRs' share was only 2OVo, in sharp ontrastsith *rc 1975 sharc of
61E". 1-1tc case of Cisalm-Fukuoka shows-a vcry intcrcsing rczult. Thc sharc bctwccn 1975

and 1980 droppcd dramatically, as in thc casi of Tokyo-Fukuoka" but sincc 1980 it has

inccascd steadily.

Kiyoshi NAI(AMURA and t'undtoshi MIZUTA}.II
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Figrre 7 Number of Passengers as Basis of JR Share

Did privatization afect JRs' maxket share, or did JRs simply Dumage to stop their declining
rates of market share? Table 7 shows a before-after comparison of JRs' market share. In
this compariso& we take two measures in the share: (l) JRs' share level, (2)% change in
JRs' share. This table shows that in the case of Tokyo-Osaka andosaka-Fukuoka, the share
after privatization increased. Even in the case of Tokyo-Osak4 the percentage of change in
the share is still increasing. However, in the case of Tokyo-Fukuokq there is no clear
privatization effect on the market share. One reason is that JRs have not changed service
quality in order to attract rail ridership. The other reason is that any service qualrty change
taken in order to compete with air transportation was so small as to have no effect on
ridership. In the next section, we will examine whether or not JRs improved service quality
after privatization

Table 7 Before-After Comparison of JRs' Share

Kind I'ime Penod Case-l
ffokvo-Osaka)

Case-2
(Osaka-Fukuoka)

Case-3
0okvo-Fukuoka)

Share [evel

before 0.836 0.603 U.JU I

afler 0.847 0.640 o.255

alter / betbre t.0t 1.00 0.85

o/o Cbange
in Share

belore U.OU 7o 2.6t% - U.4l Yo

after t.83 % t.9! "/o - J.5Z "/o

alter / bet'ore 2.69 0.-/5 /.uo

(Note):
(t; ftrese values in share level are sample mean for before (1982 - 1986) and after
(1e87 - l9el)
(Z) fnese valires in the percenAge change in strare are sample mean for before (1981 -
1985) and after (1987 - l99l)
(3) IRs' share iidefined as follows: JRs' share : JRs' passengers / air transportation's
Dassenqers.
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3.3.2 Service Quality ss Competition X'orces

(l) Trend of Service Qtrality

Service quality measures are obtained as relative values to air nansportation That is, all three
measures are obtained by dividing JRs' service qualrty by air transportation's service quality.
Figures 8 to l0 show tends in relative frequency, relative fare, and relative transport time.
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Figure 8 Relative Frequency Comparison
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First, as for relative frequency, in the case of Tokyo-Osaka and Osaka-Fukuok4 JRs'
competition forces over air transporation have improved drarnatically. For example, in 1975
this measure shows between 2.0 and 3.0 but in 1992 it becomes almost 8.0. On theother
hand, in the case of Tokyo-Fukuok4 JRs' competitive force has gradually declined. In
1975, JRs'relative frequency was about 1.5 but it became almost 1.0 in 1992. As for
relative fare, we can see ttree characteristic pattems over time. Firsl before 1980 JRs'
relative fare increased sharply. And then JRs' relative fare dropped sharply in 1980, before
once again increasing steadily. After privatization, relative fare increased slightly but has
since maintained the same level. Most relative fare is lessthan 1.0 so JRs' competitive force
in terms of fare is stronger tban in air tansportation. However, after privatization, the fare
difference between JRs and air transportation becanre much smaller. Last, as for tansport
time, compared with the previous two measures, there are no clear characteristics. In any
case, JRs have no competitive force over airtransportation in terms of relative transport time
because all these measures are over 1.0. However, whenwe consider access time, in the
case of Tokyo-Osaka and Osaka-Ftrkuok4 JRs have adequatecompetitive force. In the case
of Tokyo-Osaka and Osaka-Fukuoke relative transport time after privatization seens to have
increased.

(2) Privatization's Effects on Competitive Force

In this sectiorl we will examine privatization's effects on competitive forces. As we
mentioned before, privatization is a trigger to increase managerial incentives. As a result,
privatized JRs would improve their serrdce performance to increase their rail ridership. If
this is true, service quallty would certainly be better after privatization, making rail travel
more competitive with air travel. Table 8 shows that, except for fare, service qualities seem
to be improved, with the first clear result being in tansport time, especially between Osaka
and Fukuoka. As for frequency, in the casesof both Tokyo-Osaka and Osaka-Fukuoka the
improvement is very large. But in the case of Tokyo-Fukuoka" the relative quality decreased.
Actually, the frequency of air transportation inseased sharply but JRs' frequency rcmained
almost the liame, one of the reasons being that the share difference was already too large to
recapture rail ridg.rship, most likely causing JR to drop attempts to improve frequency. Last,
as for fare, the result is conhary to the idea that JRs corsisrcntly improved service quality.
Fares did not decrease, partly because fare is regulated by ttre Ministry of Transport so that
haqpport companies are-prevented from competing freely. Another reason for the lack of
change is thaf JRs' fare level remairu lower than that of air tansportatiorl with JRs thereby

1.50

I .00

nF0\iElr,Fo\FFF(I)qr@OO(,\(^o\o\o\o\(I\C,\o\(,\
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4. CONCLUDING REMARKS

As many eoonomists have correctly argued, compctition .i&h! b" more imPortant than

owncrship itself in order to bring about eftscicncy. In thc cadc of Japan, there was no oPtion

Uuiio priiutize JNR becausc th-e retationships ainong the vested interest gouPs such..as the

managiment of JNR, conllicting labor_ unions- and politicians. wcre vcry complicated.
privatization wasi a neccssary SeIp to solvc the huge deficif problems and rationalizc the

inricate interesl among the grouis. It secms that-JRs' privatlz3tion ffrlicy with {!Sto$
b,reak-uo has bcen ucri suo&ssfril in ttre sense that it has provided sufficient incentive for

"mE 
n[y and quality'of service, although-_it has not bcen succcssful in all le.sPccts.

H-o*irii, fitU" fru. been studied aUout *rJetrects of privatization on JRs' co-mpetitivcness

anA ouAiW of scrvice, partly because thcre is no thcoreiical and quantitative model to mcasure

tf," "hd 
i,f prirutir"ti,in in'the case of railways, aF partly \qause there is a lack of data to

i.ri*"niifi" statistical siudy. We recognize that'conipetitiq nlght F t F sccurcd. by

pri'u"tfition and deregulation. Since we be-lieve that therc should bc bcnefits of privatization,

h is verv imoortan'l to rcs€arch to what extent privatization has imploveg JRs'

-.p"tiiiJ*.s"1-eftf,ougtr the approach y_c aloptcd ngtt y* only a.firs! aPproximation, wc

.r"'*f"I" oncludc ttrat-privatizitjon of JRs ha3 provided an incentivc for thcm -b-ogmpejc
ffiG#;riti,;d rfii competition in scrviod would havc the effccl of optimizing thc

prie and quallty of scrvices offered.

adopting diffcrcnt strategies to improve their quality oPtion.

Overall, in some markets, for example whcre JR ma*et sharc is more than 5074,

priuutiZtion could intoduce competitioir, but it does not always scem-to do.so, partioilgly
iir"i" jn has a snall market shaie. At least, in tcrms of scrvicc quality, thcrc is no clcq
effect. However, bccausc this study is the first to investigatc thc relationship bcnrrccn JR's
privatization and intcrmodal oompctition, it is still too carly to draw conclusions.

Table 8 Privatization Effects on C.ompctition Forcc

Scrvicc Quatity Time Period Casc-1
(Tokvoosaka)

Casa-z
(Oseka-Fukuoka)

Casc-3
(Tokyo-Fukuoka)

Frequency

beforc 5.02 5.19 L.25

after 6.20 6.56 1.00

Fare

bcfore 0.77 0.86 u.71

after 0.89 0.97 0.81

Transport Time

beforc 1.58 1.69 2.51

after L.45 L.45 2.44

rNotal
itt liese values are sample mcan for beforc (1982 - 1986) and after (1987 - 1991)'
(Zi ff,"." values arc rclative values (= JRs, sdrvicc quality / air transportation,s seryicc
quality).
1'A1 fr;luency means number of trains o1 alr_plancs in both_directions per .afy. .

fii frri.poritime for air uansportation inchides an cxtra 60 minutes (waiting time for
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NoTE

1 The fo[owing hble shows thc estimation of the elasticities of JR's relative capacity with
respect to JR's rnarket sharc in thesc three commuter lines. Regression formula is as
follows:

ln (Sharc) = co+ F . ln (CaP) + Y . PRV
wherc Sharc = JR's mad<ct share in tcrms of number of passcngers

C"p = JR's relativc capacity
PRV = privatization dummy (after = 1)

p66 semplc is from ln, b 1991
Among the threc lincs, thc clasticity of Z line is csirccially high, which suggests that the
increasc in thc rclative capacity of JR was very suoocssful in obtaining ridership when
compared with ttrc other two lines. Thc dummy variables which arc used to distinguish
beforc-privatization and after-privatization arc statistically insignificant.

Tablc 9 Regression Results of Relationship Bctwccn Sharc and Capacity

line onstant (oo) JR's rclativc
caoacitv

privatization
dummy (PRV)

gz

X Unc 0.09
(3.621

u.57
(s.231

-0.003
(-0.33)

o.77

Y Line U,ZI
(6.t7\

u.l7
(1.16)

-u.u)5
(-0.47)

0.13

Zl-;me 0.002
(0.16)

0.57
(4.01)

0.025
(4.20\

0.75

are t-stat
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